Establishment of primary stroke centers: a survey of physician attitudes and hospital resources.
To survey US physicians involved in acute stroke care to determine the proportion of hospitals that currently meet the recommended Brain Attack Coalition (BAC) criteria for Primary Stroke Centers (PSC) and obtain opinions regarding the value of stroke centers. A survey regarding the BAC guidelines for the establishment of stroke centers was mailed to 3,245 US neurologists, neurosurgeons, and emergency physicians. A total of 1,032 responses were received. Seventy-nine percent (range by specialty 58 to 98%) of respondents believed there was a need for stroke centers. If formal stroke center designation were established, 81% (range 72 to 90%) would like their hospital to become a PSC. Although 77% of respondents believed that their hospital currently met recommended criteria for a PSC, only 7% actually meet all recommended elements. However, 44% of hospitals already provide most acute stroke services. The BAC criteria most frequently lacking were continuing medical education for professional stroke center staff, stroke training for emergency department staff, formal establishment of a stroke unit, and designation of a stroke center director. The majority of emergency medicine and neuroscience physician respondents involved in acute stroke care support the designation of primary stroke centers. Although respondents globally overestimated the extent to which their facilities currently meet BAC recommended criteria for PSC, detailed responses suggested that over 40% of hospitals possess substantial existing acute stroke care resources and are poised to function as PSC with modest additional administrative and financial commitment.